
  

THE WHITEWASH SWALLOWED, 

“The whitewash report, thus almost unan- | 
‘dmously signed, carefully avoided all state: | 

oe ment of evidence it was a general: declara- 
tion of not uilty. ; 

carried cor : 
tion ana Mall's sme ica was 
drowned in a hurricane of — hoots 
and hisses, The evidence in the case ‘Was 
never heard or Known by the convention, 
But these whitewaghers were destined to 
drink deeply of the oup of humiliation and to 
feel heavily the hand of Mscuno crushing | 
their manheod to the earth. Macune was 

airman and hed absolute control of the | 
Executive Board, so powerful to make or | 
mar the fortunes of members of the order, 

| Ho was the editor of tie national organ, and | 
eomtrolled various other organs throughout 
the country. He was mighty in his power | 
and merciless in hisexactions, President Polk | 
himseli, who hated Macune lke poison, first 
felt the tyrant’s power, and issued that famous 
“preciamation deh 

ance of this policy he has demanded the res. 
ignation from the Legislative Committee of 
Hall of par Wea who has kept up his fighs 

laure bree: @nother |, 
‘Hall, by 

Ay farmor on | 
tt of Mississippi 

od to the tyrant and | 
a es 

  

ir the a 
_sonside ation, at. 

sina foly ti 

C the former, aad ne ‘keap ie re 
. sition of Dems and influence in the | 

AN INTERESTING LETTER, 

se this connestion the tollowing letier | 
from Mr. MoDowell_ toa friend aie boris : 
ipa 8 Le Meacune mat ri 

A, Mt aire Fossinet Mentas - OFF ic 
| pee ae P. es & L Uv, NASHViLLy, Tenn,, 
March $3, 109L—My DEAR Six aNd Broraun; 
in reply to your favor will Say there was.so much 
of (he testiteony it would be impossible for me te 
giveitin detail It was taken down by H, Q, 
Dermming, Harrisburg, Pa. If you would write 

{ tim and offer him, say & to copy it for you, I 
think be would doit. Hallof Missouri oan give 
you sorae strong points drawn out Be Mm, His 
‘Post Office is Hubbord, Mo, 

‘he most damaging points 1 remomber are: He 
(Mactne) was asked if he got any money from 

‘Pat Calhoun during the Senatorial fight, He ro- 
plied that he got $2,000 from him as a loan after 
“ne Senatorial racowas over. He admitted that 
the Faonomist had Jost oe and ma he had 
  

Lreerel: that he and Sledge had bought 

‘out tho Southern Alliance Farmer,  pay- 
4 ing $7,000 cash for a controlling interest, and that 

he favored and worked for the election of Pat. 
Calhoun, a big railroad lawyer, and that he went 
to Washington apoor man. Mr, Hall of Missouri 

-4 asked Bim where he got the money to meet the | 
$16,000 loss on Hconomist, the money te pay for 

liis residence and the 7,000 for Southern 
Aliiance Farmer. Be tailed to answer except as’ 
iv the latter, saying Sleige furnished his hali of 
the $700, Sledge also ownsa controlling interest. 
in the Mercury of Texas, showing that he and 
Macune were trying to contro) the organs of other 

aring his anathema upon | 
all whe dared to openly assall a member of | 

| the order, which meant MeCune. In pursn- | 

= 
  

  

: MR. MACUNE’S METHODS 
ents 

IN THE EMPLOY OF GEORGIA RAILROAD 
ue “ A ronan: : 

Record of the Man Who Is Now Trying 
te Humiliate U. 8 Hall—Evidence 
Against Him at the Ocala Cons 

vention Interesting Letter, _ 

Bpeeial te The Renublig, : . : 

E ASHVIGLE, Tenn.,June 

to-morrow publish the 
foliowing sensational exe 
posure of Hditer. Ma- 
cune of the Nattonal 
Economist, national or- 
gan of the B'armers! Al- 
Manee, The information 
is given by a prominent 
Alliance officer and the 
Amertean {a prepared to 
substantiate it in court. 
“Another Moses, just 

engaged in leading the 
people outot ‘he wilderness, is C.W. Macune, 

day Gould’s legislative attorney. When the 
Ocala. ention of the Ha » Alliance   

} met grave charges were made against Ma~ | 
cune ia connection with the Georgia Sena- 
torial contest, dn which he figured as the 
‘sovdial champien of Pat Calhoun, head of the 

dollars In money, which ke said was a loan. 

lance farmer, organ of the Georgia | 

jane, ‘published in Atianta, paying thers- 

further the election of Calhoun, end also to 

road 
HE FOUND MONEY TO LO8H, : 

editor of fhe Noro ee, 
He admitted that had = gone 
to Washington to take suas of this paper 
a penniless man, and that he had lost’ $6,000 
ou his paper; yet that he had bought an $3,000 
home in Washington, and had bought 
with Sledge a $7,000 paper ia     Atlanta. He To actined 10 explain where ke 

[ got all the money to meet all these expenses 
when crose-examined on that point. In tho 

| absense of such explanation the conclusion 
{ {s trresiatible that ho got it from the railroad 
i company, whose attorney he was trying to 

jelect to the Senate and whose cause 
‘pe espoused against railroad bills 
“ pending in the Georgia Logislatura. ‘These 
facts were all wrungfrom Maoune himseli. 
He did net givethem voluntarily. He con-~ | 
cealed them until the seanesions meredeiron 
‘homie to h: PB: 

exploita were obtained ‘om bin : 
“The committes prepared two reports, One 

was a whitewashing report; another gave 
the facta as they have been . stated above. 
MacDowell and numbers of others algned the | 
latter. MacDewell declared that his right 
hand ahould wither befors he would sign ara- 
port w : ropresen tad MoOune g6 anything 

i ren Bat + omer ‘some 
secret power, some hidden influence, began ta 
work. MacDowell withdrew his signature 
from the damning statement, prepared and 
attached it to the other. Others did the 
same, until A. 5, Hail of Missouri stood 
alone, the only man with the nerve and man- 
hood to defy | the he secret power.   

9%-—The Amertocan will | 

Charles Wesley Macune—the base tool of | 

| Weat Point Terminal Keilroad lobby. A) 
‘committee was appointed to investigate | 

| these charges, of which J. H. McDowell, 
| president of the Tennessee Alliance | 

: ‘was a member. That iuvesiigation showed 
| from Maoune’ own confessions, Aeris 

Ox: ein 

he focseae ‘trem the latter several ee ae | 

it Was algo ee thas he and Sledge bought | 
W 

lianeo, 

for $7,000 In cash; that be used this organ to | 

defeat certain railroad legislation whion Cal- | 
houn had been fighting io the interest of his |. 

“Dp, Macune was then, as now, | 

  

States as well ag the national organ, in order to 
: Sass evetrtbine their own way. 

Tgive you these points, but in your ight with 
‘him don’t bring me inte it as your informant 

flesaw Ido not want at this time to be foreed 
into 9 controversy with Macune, When I dol want 

| the whole record that Deming has that I mey be 
properly fortified should he attempt to deny. 
‘Frank McGrath of Beloit, Kas., is another man 
/who elgned at first a minority report with me 

giving the facts, This report was afterwards 
}withdrawn, Your friend and brother, 

J sae ae     
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